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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

lint-yes- . F. K. Lauson.
Ouuneilmeu. Dr. J. O. Dunn, O. G.

Gaston, J. IS. Muse, V. F. Weaver. J. W.
Landers, J. T. Dalo.W. F Kllliner.

Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Notley.

Constable S. H. Maxwell.
Collector H. J. Setley.
Suhool Directors L. Fulton. J. C.

WcowUen, J. K. WenK, Patrick Joyce, L
Agiiew, U. L. Haslet.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Conyress Joseph C. Sibley.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.

' Asseinbli V. W. Amslor.
President JudieW. M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judyeli. . Crawford, W.

. II. 11. Dotlorer.
frothonotary, Register A Recorder, te.

--- J. O. Geist.
ShcrW. Geo. W. Noblit.
Treasurer Fred. A. Keller.
CtMiiM.n'(mer U. Burhenn, A. K.

Shipe, llMiiry Woingard.
District Attorney H. 'D. Irwin.
Jttry C)Mi'wMe, Ernest Nibble,

Lewis Warner.
CVtwr-- Dr. .1. W. Morrow.
County Auditors W. H. Stiles, Geo.

YV. Ilolomau, . A. MoCloskey.
Counti .Surveyor W. dirk.
County Superintendent K. K. Stit.in- -

gor.
Itrculnr Trru of t'ourl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

tinm-l- i nnd Snlibmh Mrliool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:15 a.

m : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Pleaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath eveninir by Kev. O. 11. Nicklu
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.

McGarvv. Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian ( liurch

every Sabbath niorning and evening,
Kev." II. W. Illingwortli, Pastor.

The regular meeting of the W. C. r.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each

U5INESS DIRECTORY.

f PI N EST A LODg'h, No. Stiff, T. O.O. F.
JU Meets everv Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, 'Partridge building.

i;OKF.ST LODGE, No. lSI.A.O.U.W.,
I Meets every Friday evening iulA.O.U.

' W. Hall, Tionesta.

Ji APT. GKOKGK STOW POST, No. 274

. J G. A. K. Moots 1st ftnd 3d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. .

Hull, Tionesta.

rAPT.GKOKGI0 STOW COUPS, No.

J 1H7, W. K. t!., meets llrst and third
kv.,liuwduv nveninir of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpioNKSTATHNT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M.,' nioels 2nd Hiid 4th Wednesday

evening In each mouth lu A. O. U. V.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

rp F. HITCH KY,
1 . ATT'6 KN K Y - AT-- LAW,

Tionesta, Pa.

M. SHAWKKY,CURTIS W.
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forost Co.

C .IlltOWN,A. ATTOHN A W.

Olllco in Arner Biiildinir, Cor. Mm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

W. MOHKOW. M. D.,J.
1l, vvieiim Kiirarnon A llulitist.

Olllco and kosidoneo three doors north
or Hotel Agnew, Tionenla. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

F.J. BOVARD,DU. Physician v Surgeon,
TION KSTA, PA,

J. C. IUNN,DU. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DHUtiGIvr. OnVo over stare,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
liighl. Ucsidence Klin St., between
Grove's grocery and Goiow's restaurant.

H. J. II. SIGGINS.1) Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

K. LANS'ON,
Hardware, Tinning A Plumbing.

Tionesta, Pa

S. J Sh !) UsTicK OK TUB PEACE
Keeps a complete lino of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WKAVKK,
K. A. WKAVKlt. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now luniixhod with all the mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathroom,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

1 1KNTKAL HOUSE,
V. GKUOW A GKUOW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is tho most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modem improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL,EMKHT
FANCY HOOT A Nil OEM A K KH.

Shop in Walters building, Cor. K'ni
tifid Walnut streets. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from Urn finest to
tho com sest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Pr pt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

OUKN'.U FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

I 1 HASLET k ML
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PKNN

DEATHS IN THE RACE.

Several Fatalities Attended the
Paris-Madri- d Contest.

Crops Damaged Changed His Viewt

on Silver Dollar Wheat Locomo

tive Boiler Exploded Deaths Fronr

Lightning Reliance Led Columbia
Creed Revision.

A3 a consequence of the groat num.

tor of accidents, some fatal, In th
first stage of the Paris-Madri- d automo
bile race from Versailles to Bordeaux
Premier Combes has forbidden the

continuance of the contest on French
territory.

The second stage of the race, which

was to have been continued Tuesday,
included a run over French territory
from Bordeaux to the Spanish frontier
Premier Combos' action will probably
lead to the race being abandoned.

It is roiKirted that tho Spanish gov-

ernment has also forbidden tho con-

tinuance of the race on Spanish terri-
tory.

Tho first stage in tho great race
from Versailles to Bordeaux, 343 miles
finished at noon Sunday when Louis
Henault dashed at a furious pace iutc
Bordeaux, having made a record oi

eight hours und 27 minutes. An hour
later M. Gabriel arrived with a still
better record of eight hours and seven
minutes. It is estimated from the
time made that these autos covered
C2 miles an hour on the road outside
the cities.

These victories, however, were cloud-

ed by a series of accidents, having in
six cases at least a fatal result.

Dispatches arriving from points
along the course add to the list oi
fatalities and accidents. The worst
one occurred near Bonneva!, ID miles
from Chartres, where the machine
driven by M. Porter, was overturned
and took fire. Tho chauffeur was
burned to death, while two soldiers
and a child were killed.

A chauffeur was badly Injured by
an accident near Angouleme. A

woman crossing the road in the
neighborhood of Ablls was run over
by one of the competing cars and
killed. Mr. Stead and his chauffou'i
who were first reported to have been
killed, nrc still alive.

Output of Gold Increasing.
The free coinage of silver has

lost an advocate In the person of
Dr. E. Benjamin Androws. The chan-

cellor of the University of Nebraska,
in an address Just delivered beforo the
class in ethics, practically announced
that he no longer entertained the
views he had onco held concerning sil-

ver coinage.
This change in views had been grad-

ual In its development, but his opin-

ion was now fixed and definite.
In company with many others a few

j ears ago Chancellor Andrews said he
had been misled by the arguments of
public men and particularly by a cele-

brated geologist of Europe, who, ai.er
much study and Investigation, had an-

nounced that the supply of gold was
being exhausted and tho world's mined
would soon cease to yield a sufficient
quantity of that metal. This made it
necessary that there be another stand-

ard of value.
Time had proved tho prophecy of the

geologist to he false. Instead of les
soiling, said the chancellor, the output
of gold has greatly increased and the
supply now seems Inexhaustible and
as a result prices of commodities, in
stead of going to a lower level, have
constantly appreciated.

Hay and Small Fruits Injured.
While underlying conditionsTiave im-

proved as a whole, there is still room
for betterment in weather, crop and
labor matters. Retail trado has been
stimulated by summer weather but
wholesale business halts, pending fur-

ther developments affecting fall trade.
In tho Eastern Ohio valley, the

lower lake region, the Middle Atlantic
states and New England tho need of
rain is acute, and even if this comes
the crops of hay and small fruits will
be cut considerably.

Among the less favorably situated
trades Is lumber, which notes tho
effect of building trade labor troubles,

Cotton manufacturing is claimed to
te unprofitable at present prices. Raw
cotton is 2M: cents higher than last
year, while printing cloths are c.

lower. mills, whoso employes
have been idle seven weeks, are re
ported selling their raw cotton sup-

plies at a profit.
The Eastern small fruit and vege

table crops have been Injured by the
drought, tints hurting the demand for
refined sitfar.

Wool Is steady, with old supplies
small and new wool held firmly ut an
advance i.n last year's crop.

Locomotive Boiler Exploded.
While passing May's Siding, seven

miles west of Kane, Pa., on Sunday,
the boiler on cno of the loco-

motives pushing a Philadelphia and
Erie freight train exploded, killing
one man and Injuring fo'--r others,
three perhaps fatally.

The disaster was an nnusii il one.
ni the tiiiin v.as nimiin; nt

the time and also because the crown
sheet of the exploded boiler va

blown clear through the caboose,
splitting it in two and cciiiiilclcly
wrecking It, so that it was set on lire
nud burned up as the quickest way In

clear the tracks. Tin- - injup-d- . e

opt the engineer and liieiuan, were
in the caboose.

Demand For Dollar Wheat.
Tho American SuciHv i.l

at Indianapolis has issued a bullo
tin to the farmers of tho Unitoc
States demanding an increase in the
price of wheat, arguing that the mini
mum price of wheat should be $t a

bushel and urging the farmeTs not to
soil for less than that price.

The society has beeu organized, with
that city as national headquarters, tc
maintain higher prices for farm pro-

ducts by of the farmers
of the country, and this is the first
formal demand for Increase in prices
as the result of the combination.

The bulletin sets out the claim that
this is an era of unequalled prosperity,
demand for commodities Is unpreced-
ented, labor is receiving higher wages
than ever before, and the demand foi
and consumption of wheat Is greatei
than ever before, with a low visible
supply.

Two Killed by Lightning.
A terrific thunderstorm accompanied

by a high wind struck Pittsburg Sun
day and besides killing one man did
considerable property damage.

At Braddock lightning struck a

street car on the MeKeesport branch
of the Pittsburg Railway company and
caused a panic among the passengers,
many of the men jumping from the
car as it sped down the hill. Three
of them were pretty badly bruised
and Christopher O'Toole, who fell on
his head, is perhaps fatally hurt.

Later it was learned that John Wil-

son, a boy. had been struck by light-
ning and killed.

New Proof In Fair Case.
Absolute proof that Mrs. Charles L.

Fair died before her husband in tlu
accident in France, is said to be in
possession of tho attorneys who have
charge ot the interests of Mr. Fair's
relatives. Attorney George Knight,
who returned from Paris, whither he
had gone to secure evidence to combat
the claim of the members of Mrs.
Fair's family that Mr. Fair's wife sur-

vived him and therefore inherited all
his property, stated that he was now
prepared to show that the witnesses
brought to this country by tho Nelson
family testified falsely.

Must Explain Deficiency.
Postmaster General Payne, in dis-

cussing, the big deficiency lately dis-

covered in the free delivery service,
said: "It is very reprehensible for a
bureau officer to have a deficit of $200,-(10- 0

rolled up on the first of May. It
was bad, v ry bad administration. A

bureau ollicer should not incur a de-

ficit without consulting his superior
ofilcer, the postmaster general." Mr.
Payne said that Mr. A. W. Machan,
the general superintendent, would bo
given an opportunity to bo heard on
tho subject.

Hottest May 20 on Record.
The hottest weatlur ever recorded

in the New York weather bureau for
May 20 for any day of that date of
any year since a record of maximum
temperature has been kept was re-

corded last week. Tho tempera-
ture at 20 minutes after 3 o'clock in
the afternoon was i0 degrees. Tho
nearest approach recorded for N?w
York at the local bureau fur a similar
timo on a similar day in May was
8G degrees hi 1877 and 72 degrees In
IMS.

Automobile Tank Exploded.
A score or more persons were in-

jured in New York city by tho ex-

plosion of the gasoline tank of an
auto owned by Thomas D. Dewltt, a
wholesale conl dealer. All tho in-

jured, among whom were a policeman
and three firemen, were burned by
the shower of blazing gasoline which
accompanied the explosion. While sev-

eral were taken to the hospital none
was fatally hurt.

Many Houses and Factories Burned.
A fire which broke out shortly after

noon Wednesday in the shoe factory of
Cote Brothers at St. Hyacinth?, Que.,
destroyed that and half a dozen other
flourishing industries, and 250 houses',
leaving nearly a quarter of the city's
population sitting homeless amidst
heaps of furniture. The loss is placed
at $100,000.

Reliance Led Columbia Three Miles.
By a combination of good luck and

splendid sailing qualities the new
cup yacht Reliance on Thursday in-

flicted such a defeat upon the former
cup defend, r, Columbia, as she had
never beforo suffered, leading her over
the finish line of a 2." mile course off
Glencove by 14 minutes and 43 sec-

onds, official time.

Creed Revision Accepted.
The general Presbyterian assembly

at Los Angeles, Cab, adopted all the 11

amendments to the confession of faith
by an almost unanimous vote.

No oue overture to creed revision.
Dr. Roberts said, received le:;s than
195 affirmative votes nor more than
nine negative votes.

Elevator Cage Fell.
Two inon and three women were

killed and five or six injured Friday
night at Pittsburg by tho fall of an
elevator in a building In I'ifili avenue
occupied by a (bincin:; aca The
cause of the fatalities was the snniv
ping of the elevator ropes allowing the
t a;e to drop Till feel.

Horsoita's For Consomotivcs.
Governor Odell lias signed the

bill prohibiting the estab-
lishment of any hispital or camp for
consumptives In any town without the
formal consent of the supervisors of
the county and town board oT tho
town.

Aid For Jewish Sufferers.
ChicnKo has already sent $C2.."."0 to

aid the Jowb.h victims nt Klschineff,
Iml it is expecioil that five times that

will vel I

15 DEAD BY TORNADO.

Portions of Three Nebraska
Counties Devastated.

Over a Score of Persons Injured Nol

One of a Family Party at Home ol

Daniel McCurdy Escaped Death or

Injury Four at a Church Service
Killed

Hastings. Neb., M.iy 2C A series
nf heavy storms, two of which devel-
oped into tho worst tornados that
have visited Southern Nebraska for
years, passed over portions of Clay,
Franklin and Kearney counties Sunday
evening.

Fifteen persons are known to have
lost their lives and over a score of per-

sons were more or less seriously in-

jured. The casualties are as follows:
Noflr Norman, dead:
Daniel McCurdy.
Robert McCurdy.
Mrs. John Wehlevcr.
Mrs. Earl Bacon.
Mrs. C. A. Tipple.
Injured Mrs. George J. Meyer, arm

broken; Icey McCurdy, leg broken;
George J. Meyer, hadlv hurt; Robert
Chambers, badly hurt; Earl Bacon,

John Wehlever, Mr. and Mrs. Kinsar,
not serious.

Near Upland, dead:
Lutheran minister, name unknown.
Mrs. John Peters, farmer's wife.
Mrs. Curtis Lamers and mother.
Injured Curti3 Lamers and two

children; William and Minnie Srhultz;
Fred Pope and mother; Mrs. Isaac
Ca sier.

At Pauline, dead Mr. and Mrs.
James Mumaw and child.

Frank Qulgg.
Flora Palmer.
John Palmer.
At Fairfield, injured Mrs. A. W.

Broderick and child, serious; John M.

Reynolds, internally injured; Mrs. E.
Linsey; Charles Taylor, caught by
falling chimney, serious.

Near Normnn, nt the home of
Daniel McCurdy, a number of rela-
tives and friends were spending the
day and not one in the house escaped
death or serious Injury. Two miles
south of Upland, German Lutheran
services were being held in a school
house when the storm struck and de-

molished it, killing four of the occu-

pants, Including the minister and in-

juring a number of others.
The storm was equally destructive

at Fairfield, but the people were warn-
ed cf its coming and sought cellars
for safety. Siv dwellings were blown
tc pieces at that place but their occu-

pants escaped injury with a few ex-

ceptions. Every dwelling and outbuild-
ing in the path of the tornado was
blown to pieces, and the financial los3
thus far accounted for will reach about
$r,o,non.

The family of Peter Hocklnson,
nine in number was reunited late In

the day. They lived near Norman
and were separated by the storm, it
being feared at first that most of them
had been killed.

There were two tornadoes, both
originating within a mile of Fairfield.
The first one moved to the northwest
and the second off to the southwest.
The one to the northwest did tho
greater damage and all the fatalities
seem' to have been in its path.

The greatest loss of property was
sustained by farmers. The heaviest
individual Iofs reported Is that suf-

fered by Charles Taylor, who places
tho damage to his stock farm, Includ-

ing cattle and horses killed, at $21,-00-

Short In His Accounts.
Now York, May 2U. Richard L.

Howell, foiiner secretary of tho Bridge-ton- ,

N. J., Building and Loan associa-
tion, was arrested in llobokeu at the
request of the Bridgeton authorities
and arraigned. Howell disappeared
from Biidgeton nearly u year ago, und
it was reported at the time that, there
was some trouble over his accounts.
When arrested ho gave the name of
Richard Cox, but alloi wards acknowl-
edged his identity. The amount in-

volved is said to be $15,000.

Increase of Capital Stock.

New Yoik, May 26. At a meeting
here today the btockholdcrs of the De-

troit Southern Railroad company au-

thorized the voting trustees to con-

sent to an increase of the capital stock
from $17,0oo.0oo to $2;,ooo,ooo, mak-

ing $10,000,000 picierred and $10,000,
000 common, it is pn posed to con-

struct several extensions to coal mines
and other branch lines to obtain a
share of the lake coal and ore tiade.

Death of a Centenarian.
Elmira, May 20. Dennis Connelly,

b. native of County Cork, Ireland, died

horc aged 103 ycais. He read with-

out glasses up to the time lie wn?
loo years old. He married pt lo and
r":li'-- llii'i e s'.ti.-- an I i "

infwypcinl v fhi'f.lliiln.ll !iiii!ir-,'v-

Assemblyman Fowler Withdraws.
.Jn'ne-Oi'- ii, .May As"in!ily nrin

J. Samuel l"nvle;- hi'-- ; v. iihdrew f:oiu
the contest for the Republican nomina-
tion in the first Chaui v. pia district.
This assures the nomination of Arthur
C. Wado.

Broke Two Ribe Hiccoughing.
Wilkes Bane. Pa.. May 20. Thomas

MclfcMiald, u well known citizen of

Plymouth, this county, had a severe
and proli'iiged attack of hiccoughs.
The paroxysms bj. amo so severe that
two ribs wer( broken.

THREE CHAUFFEURS KILLED.

Besides a Soldier, a Cyclist and a Peas,
ant Woman.

Paris, May 20. It is now possible tc

assemble trom the reports along the
route of the first stage of the Paris-Madri-

auto tace a complete list of the
casualties.

This shows six persons killed, twe
so dangerously Injured that they uia
die, and 1 seiiously injured.

inning the day It was asserted here
that 17 persons had been killed and
that 17 were injured; but this was not
wai ranted. A carefully revised list
of t'ao casualties follows:

Tho dead:
Pierre Roderiz, Mr. Barrow's ma

chinist, collision with a troo near LI
bfiuir.e.

Nixon, Mr. Porter's machinist,
burned under automobile.

Ncrmond, M. Tourand's machinist
at Angouleme.

Dupuy, soldier, at Angouleme.
Caillon, cyclist, at Angouleme.
Unknown peasant woman at Ahlia.
Injured: Mr. Barrow, pelvis and

thigh broken, amputation of leg ex-

pected ;M. Marcel Renairlt, injured
cbo::t body and head and reported Im-

proving; L. Porter, cut and bruised;
Mr. Stead, overturned, badly injured;
Mr. Stead's machinist, head cut open;
Lesna, champion cyclist, broken knee
cap; George Richard, chest crushed,
libs broken; Henry Jeannot, Richard's
machinist, shoulder fractured; E.
Chard, head cut open; Tourand, se
vorciy bruised; Gaston Raffet, boy.
fractured skull, leg and arm broken;
Marcel Renault's machinist, severely
bruised.

M. Terry's machine was burned at
Coignieres, but ho and his machinist
were uninjured.

M. Rodolphe Da rams and his ma-

chinist were thrown out near Bordeaux
and were unhurt, though the car was
destroyed.

Bordeaux reports that many of the
ci mpetitors, Including M. M. Charron,
Theliier and Passy, desired to abandon
tho race but others Insisted that their
honor required them to resume it at
the Spanish frontier if possible, tout
the Spanish govern in en t later forbade
tho race and thus compelled its com-
plete: abandonment.

The manufacturers have agreed that
as a road race is Impossible the meet-

ing will be resumed within a closed
course.

A number of the leading American
and French automohllists were inter-
viewed and they all expressed horror
at the series of accidents and added
that In their opinion It would end
speed races In France and at other
points on the continent.

Foxhall Keene said: "The killing
or maiming of so many persons is a
terrible blow both to individuals and
to automoblllng. Marcel Renault and
Barrow were both of the highest class
of drivers and good sportsmen. The
effect will be a serious If not an irre-

parable blow to fast automoblllng."
There is not the slightest ground for

the suggestion that Henri Fournlcr,
W. K. Vanderbllt and Baron Deforest
withdrew from the race on account of

the dangers. Each had a damaged
cylinder and could not proceed.

A late dispatch from Bordeaux adds
another shocking accident to the long
list, of casualties. Mine Chaysdeas,
accompanied by her husband, both rid-

ing bicycles, were watching the pass-

ing autos, 12 miles from Bordeaux,
when a horse frleghtened by tho noise
holtod and overturned the lady who
fell under a racing auto. Both her
legs were cut. off and the hopes of
saving her lifo are slight.

According to the latest reports Mr.
Stead is so nvuch Improved that Jie
will be able to leave the hospital this
week. Mr. Barrow is also slightly bet-

ter.
Marcel Renault's condition is less

satisfactory.

Increased Canal Tonnage.
Albany, Mny 2(1. The Increase In

canal tonnage over that of last year,
which as noted at the beginning of

tho present, season, continues, accord-
ing to a statement given out by Super-
intendent of Public Works Boyd. The
figures for the third week of May show
II.'i.'Oj tons, an Increase of 17, Oof tons.
There was an Increase in through
freight east of about 0,000 tons. The
total of the eastern shipments was
(i0,400 in comparison with 01,821 tons
last year, a small decrease, while the
western shipments were u.i,3ort as
against 33,280 tons last year. The
large increase in western shipments
over last year is looked upon as a

very favorable indication.

Deny Discrimination.
Washlnton, May 20. Tiie Delaware

Lackawanna and Western railroad has
filed Its answer with the interstate
commerce commission denying tho al
legations of discrimination in the com
plaints ol the Silk Association ol

America involving the freight tariff or
raw silk.

Six Injured In Freight Collision.

New Castle, i.. May 20 Engineers
an.l K mc and I'ii uciii Pie--.-pe-

of .Ww fa-lie- uilli Pur Ir.imps.
were injured in a he-i- o:i fr- ii li

at Graham's S'die;:. milei
north of here, on lh Western New
York and Pf'iiiv:ylvai radio id. The
accident was caused, it Is said, by a

mistake In rdcrs.

Killed by Falling Building.
Chicago, May 20. One man was

killed and another t.ori(.usIy injured
by the collapse of a building under
count luct ion at West I st Ii avetaio and
North avenue lute yesterday. I!'th
were laborers employed upon the
pt Picture. The oau-- e of t!o dlsastei
Is not known. It or; unci in the

oiuhr (f a severe thunderstorm.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parti
Of the World Shorn of Their Padding
and Only Facts Given In as Fe

Words as Possible For the Benefit

of the Hurried Reader.

Wednesday.
The MaL Principals' association ol

New York city declares that it is nec-
essary to return to practice of cor-
poral punishment In the public schools.

China has again pointed out to tho
United States and Japan the impossi-
bility of guaranteeing open trade in
Manchuria" in the comnverclal treaties.

Surrogate Marcus al Buffalo handed
down his decision appointing Mrs.
Alice Hull Burdick guardian of th?
three children of herself and the late
Edwin L. Burdick.

David F. Day, editor of the Demo
crat, and Frank Hartmnn, a newspa-
per writer, exchanged 13 shots at
each othr.T in the main streets of Dur-ango- ,

Col., without serious results.

Thursday.
Editor Norman E. Mack In the Buf-

falo Times outlines a program of har-
mony for differing elements of the
Democratic party.

Frankio Saulens, a littlo boy, was
killed in front of his homo at Niagara
Falls by a barrel of crarkers falling
on him from a wagon.

Lord Rosebery, In a speech at Burp-ley- ,

criticised Mr. Chamberlain's plan
for preferential trade between Gtat
Britain and her colonies.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rockefeller
were hemmed In by forest fLea on tho
Rockefeller preserve In the Adiron-dack- s

and Mr. Rockefeller helped fight
the flames.

The Rock Bottom bridge across the
Susquehanna at Binghnmton went
down under the weight, of a street car.
Six passengers and th conductor and
motornian were injured.

Friday.
E. H. Harriman underwent a

operation for appendicitis, and
was reported as on the mad to a
speedy recovery.

M. Combes, the French pr. niler, de-

fended his policy on the religious ques-

tion and was sustained by the chamber
of deputies by a vote of 313 to M7.

Eight persons died on account of th
heat and 20 were prostrated In New
York city. The thermometer indicat-
ed a high temperature of 100 at the
street lewl.

Both th! Vatican and propaganda
are besieged with protests against tho
appointment of Father Colton as
bishop of Buffalo, but the appointment
has been approved by the pope.

The weather bureau says there are
no signs of rain in snfficl nt quantities
to save the crops and vines, which are
withering away throughout the state.
Reports indicate that late crops will
suffer as well as the earlier ones.

Saturday.
The postal scandal Inquiry revealed

a deficit of $227,300 in the freo rural
delivery division of the postofliee de-

partment.
Twenty persons were badly Injured

and at least as many more hurt, al-

though less seriously, by an explos-
ion of a locomobile at Third avenue
and Forty-sevent- street, New York.

Secretary Hay has called England's
attention to a claim of the heirs of
Charles Brown to mining lands In

South Africa worth $."),ooo,ooo, which
has been pending since before the Boer
war.

In her first meeting with the old cup
defender the Columbia, the new Her-rcsho-

boat, tho Reliance, decisively
beat her fleet, rival, which has twice
proved herself faster than the Llpton
Shamrocks.

Monday.
Ambassador McCormick says Rus-

sia's policy In Manchuria need alarm
no one .and that the situation In the
Far East Is not serious.

Five persons were killed and 12 .r
jured by the fall of an elevator from
the sixth floor of the Pennsylvania
Electric Mechanical Institute building
at Pittsburg.

Workmen of Pennsylvania railroad
have laid low alMiut 2."i,0oo miles of

wire and 20,000 poles following court's
order permitting removal of Western
Union property.

Presbyterian general assembly re-

ceived report on vote on revision
showing lnrue majority In favor of
rhange nnd discussed report of Sabbath
observance committee.

Tuesday.
A man pnd a boy were killed by

lighlnlng In Pittsburg on Sunday after-
noon.

The holler of a hcoinoiive explod-

ed near Kane. Pa., killing one man and
fatally iniuiiii" throe others.

nivtcen New York senator,! who
voted .vviiii' t the 1. ono ton barge canai
hive d a circular rottinj: forth
reasons for I heir opposition.

Announcement was made iiy liic
treasury department of the appoint-
ment of Charles Ilallam Keep of Buf-

falo as f rst assistant secretary of the
treasui y

In the first slago of the Paris-Madri-

auto race, from Versailles to Bordeaux,
six i eople were killed and four fatally
'.! Jured, an' Premier Combes has for-

bidden (on'fncani'e of the race.
Doling a hull fight Sunday at

Spain, the amphitheater
d and 12 persons wore killed und

MRS. TAYLOR'S TRIAL.

defendant Wanted to Read a Religioes
Book to the Jurors.

Monticello, N. Y., May 20. Tho trial
3f Mrs. Kate Taylor for tho murder
3f her husband, Lafayette Taylor, at
East Lake, Sullivan county, cu Jan. 26,
was begun yesterday with the drawing
cf a jury. The prisoner looked at
each talesman searchlngly, while she
prompted her attorney during the ex-

amination.
Mrs. Taylor is alleged to have shot

her husband, chopped up tho body and
burned it In a stove.

The trial wa-- j adjourned at C:30 last
night, the entire day having been de-

voted to selecting the jury. Fifty-tw-

cf the special panel of .r0 wero ex-

amined. Only eight were accepted.
Ten were lefused because they did
not believe in capital punishment, and
four became they could not under-
stand English.

Mrs. Taylor shews no signs of weak-
ening. The only relaxation from vigi-
lance she has shown .wa3 at tho open-
ing of the afternoon session when she
brought into court a small book of re-

ligious extracts which sho showed to
Judge Howard and asked permission
to read from it to the Jurors. Wh.Mi
refused, she applied to her attorneys
who also refused. Sho then bacanra
Indignant and lapsed into silence.

Three More Bodies Found.
Glens Falls, May 20. Threo more

bodies of victims of the Spier Falls
liisaster of March 7 have been found,
all of them in tho log booms a few
miles from the scene of the disaster.
Those identified are Paolo Capestranl
and De Rosa Michole. Tho water
power company has a force of men
making a thorough search, which is
greatly facilitated by tho low stage
cf the river and tho fact that there
are no logs running. Ten bodies have
thus far been recovered.

Injunction Asked For.
Baltimore. May 20. The application

of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany for an Injunction restraining the
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton railroad from removing Its wires
along the line of the latter between
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing
ton has been set for a hearing In tho
United States district court here ou
Juno 11. This arrangement was made
at a conference between counsel for
tho telegraph and railroad companies-

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, May 23.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 82'1ic f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duliith, Mc.

CORN No. 2 corn, Gl'ic f. o. b.
No. 2 white, 5."c.

OATS No. 2 oats. 88c; No 2

white. 41'c; No. 3 whtto, 41c.
PORK Mess, $18 25(f, 18.75; family,

$19.00.
HAY Shipping, 7073c: good to

choice. $l.o fa 1.05.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 22c i

factory, 13'Ac; imitation creamery!
western fancy, l!)c. I

CHEESE New largo white, llcp
light skims, flc.

EGOS State and Pennsylvania,
18Vaif?irC

POTATOES New York, per 18
lbs., $2.00fi2.23.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo. May 23.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 827c;
winter wheat. No. 2 red. SOc.

CORN No. 3 yellow, 03 Uc f. o. b
afloat; No. 4 yellow, f.2e.

OATS No. 3 whlto, V.'C f. o. b
afloat; No. 4 white, 38c

FLOUR Spring wheat, host patent
per hbl., 4.73; low grades, $3.o(

3.23.

BUTTER Creamery western e
tra tubs, 22ft 22V-!'1- ; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 21i2lVsc; dairy
fair to good, 1G( 18c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. 1.1c;
good to thoico, 12& 12',;i.?; common to
fair, 11 11 lie

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 17c.
POTATOES Per bushel, S01i'fcr.c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $3.1c
5.25; good to choice shipping steers

$4.75ffi5.oo: fair to good steers, $1.23
(Si.dU; common to fair heifers, $3.3C

S3. 75; choice to extra fat heifers
$.25'a4.35; good butcher bulls. $3.23

3.75; choice to prime veals. $0.nii(f(
6.25; handy fat calves, $ 3. 30 fa H. 75.

SHEEP AND LAM US Clipped
Iambs, prime to fancy, $7.oortt 7.15;
fair to good, $0.00(i('0.r.0, good calls,
$ 1.50 5.00; choice to extra weth"rs,
$l.5nfa4.75.

HOGS -- - Mixed pickers' fad-K- ,

$0.l3fa(i.3o; medium hogs, $0.30!fi ti.45;
pigs, good to choice, $0.00ff 0.10.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per tor., loose,

$10. oofa 18.00; hay, prime on tiack, per
ton, $1S.OO(? .18 ..r,o; No. 1 do do. $17.00
017.50; No. 2 do do. $14.OO15.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Uliia. May 25.

Sale-- ; '!' cheese mi I idle Fall; diiry
non ki t today w.mo:

Small white. '2 lots, LI of. boxes r.!
51c; small while, 5 lots, I.'. Loves at
lflTjc; small colored. 17 h ts. Loves
at lie; smnll colored. 1 lots. 2 V', h.iv
at lo:l;e; twins, colored. 5 lots, 012

boxes at 11c; twins, white. 21 loi.i
97'J boxes at 11c; twins, while. 3 loN
150 boxes at 104 c. Total. 70 lots
4,051 boxes.

Utica Dairy Market.
I'lica. May -- 5.

Cheeie, so lots of 6.110 brves wer-- J

lold. all tri:e cheese at lo.. a::d a;l
tiin.it I at

rt'TTElt-1- 7 twekaxes sold t


